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Entrrol at llicTwtofTire at Honolulu
a ftrcoml ch nmur.

WEDNESDAY

A hurry-u- p order sent by tcti-ilu- y

mall In the latest discovery in the
ttny tit speed.

When HooMivelt Rpoke ot "mo and I

my people" he had doubtless hcoit
listening to the fulsome praise ot u
Ihlnl-ter- ndvocato.

Aclil sas he Is out to defeat the
Itepubllcun party. This may ho a
liitlsfactlon of personal revenge, hut
It will not holy tho people,

This war-tal- k hunconih remlniU
one of tlio people who figured that
Pjiuchbowl was duo to bre.ik out aft-
er the San earthquake.

Tho doctrine of Is be-

ing preached by the (!ocrnor dur-
ing his tour of tho Islands. ThevG'B
none belter for the people of theiu
Islands.

Honolulu belleU'S In closer connec-
tion with Seattle. All that's needed
is tho transportation lino and busi-
ness to support it, of which Hono-
lulu can furnish only Its share.

Schmltz out on ball will return to
conditions bo changed that he may
'oluntnrlly seek n quiet corner
of the Jail where ho will not be con-
tinually reminded of his former
grnndcur.

WAR SOARE FOLLY.

The man who says that Honolulu
would rather bo scared than cat
lomes pretty closo to hitting tho

N' mark.
The gospel of disaster appears to

.bo preached more incessantly within
this town than In tho average com-

munity. "When It Is not one thing,
It's nnothcr," Is the way ono mnn
puts it, nnd he speaks with lino judg
ment.

It Is truo that Honolulu, being In
the center of the Pacific, Is entitled
to have mora going on and bo
threatened In more different direc-
tions than any other place on earth,
but that Is hardly a good reason for
tho people of the town to bo carried
uway with foolish Imaginings.

The latest scare is the wnr-scar- e,

nnd it seems to make little difference
to Borne that such talk hurts the
town and does good to no ono.

Tho people of tho mainland should
bo allowed to talk of war, and possi-

bilities ot war, as much1 as they like,
so It causes them to support meas-

ures In Congress that will give tho
Islands tho means for ordinary pro-

tection. Hut for Honolulu to manu-
facture yarns or build war-scar- on
n basis of such naval and military ac
tivity na will put the Islands on notli-:n- g

more dangerous than a pcaco
fooling of defense, Is nonsonse, to
rny tho least.

Mitch Is sought to be made ot the
recall of tho marines from Midway.

It Is well to remember that the
tteamer that brought the order for
tho recall of the marines was n Jap-
anese steamer, and this steamer, be-

tides bringing the letter, had on
board a shipment of American arms
nnd ammunition for tho Philippines.

War orders do not go through tho
mails in this day nnd generation,
and if there Is any real danger of
war tho supplies are not shipped In
or accepted by the ships ot tho coun
try with which tho alleged scrlmmago
might tnko place.

If such measures as are now being
taken by tho departments aro to put
Honolulu in n war tremor, the town
will be duo for nervous prostration
when tho Fleet arrives or Congress
passes nn appropriation largo enough
lor tho departments to erect forts
thnt will be ti real protection to this
port.

Honolulu will do well to get Itself
in n state of mind that accepts naval
nnd mUttnry activity as a matter
of course the more the merrier,
Then it will not foster foolish rumors
that locato disaster Just around the
corner. And tho Intelligent popula
tlon can plead "not guilty" to tho
charge of assisting in the excitement
of an Ignorant population that Is
thoroughly Jingo In its habit ot
thought, but takes Its cue from tho
section of tho community that ought
to know better thnn to feed on war
scares.

Editor
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FREAR PREACHES
Self-relianc- e

(Continued from Pasc 1)
on O.ihu who hml the people give
him their first-bor- n so that ho could
educate them. He encouraged them
to bo lellglotts and Industrious. Tho
result was that they prospered so

that the people ot Maul coveted their
nbundaucc, nnd tho king of Maul
went down there to seo If he couldn't
gctVomo ot their good things. Hut
the people of O.ihu could light, and
they won out.

"In the beginning of tho last cen
tury Kamehamcha ho was n good
King made laws ho thnt it was safe
to go from ono place to nnnther. Hut
it was not until later that tho jieo-pl- c

got tho advantages of churches
nnd schools nnd tho printing press.
Knmehameha III gave them lands,
and since then they have had their
l Ights.
Great Future

"There Is n great future for these
Islands. They nro going to becomo
more and more Important as time
goso on. Tho United States Is going
to spend millions of dollars to fortify
them nnd to make good harbors. And
tho people hero nro Increasing In
wealth. They nio getting better
roads, better school-house- s, better
churches.

"Hut It Isn't enough that wo should
Increnso In wealth or bo educated or
go to church even. Wo must bo
willing to work. Our prosperity de
pends on what wo do ourselves. We
must be willing to go nhead to do
the right.

"We must all work together and

KILAUEA VOLCANO

IN GRAND ERUPTION

Liquid Fire has risen in the pit
125 feet and is rising at the rate of
10 feet daily.

Visitors report tho awful grandeur
of the scene beyond description.
Theso periods of lntenso nctlvlty are
not as n rule of long duration. Don't
delay your visit to this world-wonde- r;

don't miss the opportunity of a
lifetime; don't bo dissuaded from tak-
ing the trip.

Secure your passage at once.
Tor Information regarding tho trip

apply to

THE HENRY
WATERH0USE TRUST COMPANY,

LLMITJSIJ.
Cor. Fort and Merchant StsHonolulu

WtJ fgnorvtu.Htwiftt

For Sale
PUNAH0U DISTRICT: Very

home, consisting of lot 75x95
well planted in fruit trees, and house
oi tnree bedrooms, parlor, dining
room, kitchen, bath, etc.

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

Hotel Street $20.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Victoria Street $35.00
Matlock Avenue $22.50
Kinau Street $30.00
Emma Street $24.00
Punchbowl Street ,...$30.00
King Street . .$15.00
iiewalo Street S22.50
Kinau Street ,. . .$35.00
King Street ,.,. .$18.00
Aloha Lane ... . .$18.00
Nuuanu Avenue $20.00
Piikoi Street $27.50

FOR RENT FURNISHED

Kalihi Road .$30.00
Kaimuki $37.00
Hotel Street $50.00

Waterhpuse Trust
Comer Fort and Merchant Sti.

ilUUUlUIU. . , t

" EVEN1KO BULUBT1N,. HONOLULU,
wnRfBT.'H.i WCDNE3DATfMAn!111908 rw?$ i rfa

y 9tro)f.lMamokfV
Have jou liisuicd your house-
hold effects against loss by lire?

To Let
Morris Lane, 2 bedrooms. ... . $ COO
Punchbowl, 2 bedrooms S.OO

l.llllia Street, 2 bedrooms ... in. 00
l.unalllo Street, 2 bodrooms .s, 16.00
Punchbowl Street, 2 bedrooms 18.00
Wilder Avenue, 2 bedrooms,. T8.00
Pcnsncola Street,, 2 bedrooms 20.00
Wilder Avenue, 3 bedrooms. 20.00
Wnlklkl, 1 bedrooms 20.00
(Inndnll Lane, 3 bedrooms . . . 22.00
Klnnu Street, 3 bedrooms,... 2G.00
School Street, 3 bedrooms... 30.00
l.unalllo Street, 3 bedrooms, . 3S.00
Hnles Street, 2 bedrooms 40.00
Hcretnnln Ave., 4 bedrooms C0.00

FURNISHED
Mntlock Ave., 2 bedrooms,., 130.00
Young Street, 2 bedrooms. . . 30.00
Pttnahou, 3 bedrooms 35.00
Young Street, 4 bedrooms , . 3G.00
Pacific Heights, 4 bedrooms., 50.00
Nuunnu Avo., 3 bedrooms,,., 00.00
Mnnon, 3 bedroom 75.00
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in tho right direction. All must work
together for tho good of tho whole.
If wo hnve n Legislature they must
pull together and they must pull In
the right direction, if they all pull
In dirfcrent directions they woiiH ac-

complish anything. It Is tho bamo
with tho County Supei visors nnd
with plantation managers. So It Is

with nil tho people in tho community.
Kach must do nil ho can for tho rest.

"The other day I visited Kululnnl
School In Honolulu and heard tho
children glut tho salute to the Hag

ono (lud, ono country, nnd ono
hag.

"Just think what It would moan
for Hawaii If wo could reallzo wo
had one tlod, one country, nnd one
Hug, and realize that the purity ot
that Hag would never bo stained or
tninlshed by nny act of ours. Let
us all work for Hawaii nel.

"Another thing I want to Bay

each ono must depend very largely
on himself. Some people seem to
think that tho Government should do
everything for them. A long time
ago the king mndo tho laws nnd did
everything. Hut tho teaching ot tho
Christian doctrine is that we aro nil
equal, all kings and queens. Tito

tho laws. A person must
depend on himself, must expect to
earn his living by the swent ot his
brow. Tho Good Hook Bays if a man
will not work, neither shall ho eat.

"Wo all support tho Government
and we expect tho Government to do
what It can for us.

"Kach individual must not only
support himself, but he must work
for the public, too. Kach muu has a
vote, and whatever the Government
docs is going to depend on tho votes
of theso men. If you want good
laws, you must elect good men. You
mUst elect men who will not think
they nre In olflco Just for their own
benefit, and who will not administer
those oDIccb for the benefit of their
friends only. .1 'ilSjJ

"Tho Territorial Government is go-

ing to do what It can; but it is not
Us function to support the people. It
must protect them and do such
things as the people cannot do them-
selves, such as building roads and
bridges. After that It is for tho peo-pl- o

to help themselves.
"We are hero today to seo what

can bo dono. Wo nro going nil over
Maul to see what can be dono with
our school-house- s nnd court-hous-

and tho public lands.
"I think I have talked long enough

now. I Just wnnted (o I m prera those
two things on you. Perhaps l'vo
preached a sermon more today than
mado a political speech, but if I need
any oxcuso you must remember this
le Sunday nnd In n church. But I
don't think I need nny excuse, for
thero Is Just ns much need of purity
In politics ns in tho church. Be-

tides, it may bo as well to hnvo
preached a sermon, for I seo n num-
ber of men who hnvo cotno In since
the sermon. Aloha nul."
Ride to Wailua

This afternoon, immediately aftor
lunch, wo nil rodo out to Wnllun
Gulch and back a total distance of

get

FILIPINO
For Your Next Evening Gown.
Made of Pineapple Fibre and Silk,

in stripes only.
We have two patterns in each of

me louowint; colors:
WHITE WITH PINK;
WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER: 'v

WHITE WITH BLACK;
and

ALL WHITE.
30 inches wide,

85c. Yard.

EHLERS

nbsut fifteen miles, Mannger Chal-
mers nnd Bookkeeper Geoigo Cooper
of the plantation accompanied the
party to point out places and facts ot
Interest.

Tho road .goes out through Knelc-K- u

plantation, p.iBt tho abandoned
fields of Iho defunct llatnoa planta-
tion, on up tho hill to tho Catholic
church that crowns tho summit,
from thero It runs past numerous
little homesteads, up-hi- ll nnd down
to Wnllun Gulch a distance of
r.bout seven miles from tho starting
point.
Haou School

When Hnoti school-hous- o wns
l cached, Schoolmaster It. L. Ogllvlc,
the teacher there, had tho Hag fly
ing In honor of the Governor, nnd
was out wnltlng to greet tho mem
bers of tho party. He took us in nnd
rhowed us n school-yar- d from which
tho pupils, under his direction, have
carried nil tho rock, cleared nwny the
lantana, hud planted trees nnd
shrubs nnd nil sorts of growing
things, which nro prospering finely.
Tne fences were whitewashed and
ever) thing looked to be ns neat ns a
pin. Tho nppcarnnce of overt thing
suggests that Mr. Ogllvlo is not of
the opinion thnt all knowlcdgo nnd
learning Is to be got from book. H

tenches his pupils to use their hand.1,

and their brains together.
Cocoanut Milk

Farther on, Is the "small farm" of
tho Uiummond brothers. Hero wo
(topped nnd drank cocoanut milk.
Hvery mnn was given a nut nnd told
to take his Jack-knif- e nnd get busy.
Mott-Smit- h concluded ho was past
tho milk ngc, hut he gnvo the liquid
to some thirstier member of the
pivrty nnd nibbled tho solid contents
of tho nut.

Wnllun Gulch brenks suddenly on
tho view from n sharp turn in the
road above, much ns thu Pall on
O.ihu does. Standing there, ono can
look directly down homo hundreds of
feet upon tho luxuriant mass of veg-

etation thnt tills this water-wor- n

nllcy. Near tho seashor waving
(ocoauut palms mark tho location ot
a number ot kulennns.

Above tho gulch towers tho moun-
tain, today, nn usually, gloomy nnd
cloud-cappe- nnd down Its bold
front dash two snow-whit- e, foaming
waterfalls. Tho water from theso
collects Into the stienm which Hows
through tho gulch nnd gives rise to
tho rank growth of vegetation. The
land, except for tho kulennas, is
Governmont-owne- but tho water
i Ights nre tensed, so thero Is nothing
lu tho way of homcsteadlng which
can bo done here

Tho road winds down tho face ot
the cliff and through tho Blinded
gulch tho most beautiful spot wo
hnvo yet seen., Almost every kind of
tree and other plant that grows in
the Islands can he found there. Wo
saw breadfruit tices towering forty
and fifty feet into tho nit nnd with
a spread of branch that would almost
rival the .monkeypod nil heavily
loaded with fruit. Thero wcro pa-

pains and gunvns, mangoes, lauhnla,
cocoa nutsj, bananas, century plants,
and many) other,, nil reaching nbnor-m- al

proportions,' while tho banks of
the stream wero solid masses of
fernu.

Tho wagon road ends In this
gulch. Trom hero In thero is only a
bridle road nlong the pall to Klpa-hul- u

plantation, the green cano Holds
and busy sugar mill of which aro In
sight from tho bend In tho road above
the gulch.

There Is nrnctlcallv no Govern
ment land in this district except
such ns Is under long lease, so noth-
ing In tho wny of land transactions
la liable to result from tho visit to
Hnnn. Hut Governor Prear is doing
more than examining Government
land. lie Is getting in touch with
the people, learning their needs nnd
desires nnd their nttltudo on tho va
rious questions that affect them di
rectly nnd closely.

On returning from Wnllun, tho
party rodo down to inspect tho llnna

5r
THE IMliAIJSER

Watchman's

Clock

GUARANTEES to the employ-

er that the watchman is al-

ways on duty; if he is not, IT
"REGISTERS THE FACT!

n
H. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED.
LEADING JEWIJLE.RS,

AGENTS.

"', I

jjjj. uMaitifitstiSBBeetsS

court-hous- e which has lcccntly been
repaired and added to. Judge Kn
Kant acted ns guide, and Incidentally
called tho attention ot tho Governor
and the Land Commissioner to the
petition of n n old lady for n fishery
now held under leaso by J, S. Knleo.
Ho has not paid nny lental for some
time. Prutt told tho people thnt ns
soon ns tho Attorney Gcncrnl's De-

partment had time to bring nn action
at law to get possession for the Ter-
ritory of tho fisheries, ho would at-

tend to tho mutter. i
And tho dinner tho party nto at

John Chnlmcr's tonight! It ono
wants to get n real appetite of tho
kind ho used to hnvo when ho wns n
boy, let hlmnhko n sea voynge of one
day and tho next climb to the top of
i hill like Knhnulkl point and then
go for n ride horseback.

Mr. Chalmers hndn't exactly killed
the fatted calf, but he had slain
fatted turkeys and chickens and ho
nnd all tho flxln's to go with thsm.
Everybody nto until ho couldn't cat
nny more, nnd then nto more nny-wa- y.

George Cooper wns supposed
to wield tho carver, but ho resigned
In favor of Krnest A. M&tt-Smlt-

nnd told stoiles nil through dinner
to make up for it.

Tomorrow wo stnrt back overland
for Ki'.tnac, leaving nt C;30 u. in.

' KDWAItU P. IUW1N.
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Hana, Maul, March 8, 1908.

I.nnd, land, land Is tho pilncipa?
topic of con vernation among tho mem
born of tho Governor's pmty. Agrl
cultural land, grazing land, Govern
ment land, laud held In fco simple
pineapple, cano. orange, rice nil
sorts of land. is discussed from all
poHslbh) hlanifpolnts. Tho Governor
and his subordinates came to Maul to
seo land, nnd they nre Unblo to sec
plenty of It liofQro thoy return to Ho
nolultt. W. O. Alkcn, Commissioner
Pratt's Hiibiigont for Maul, who Joined
tho party at Knhiilul, promised the
Governor lust night that ho would
chow him pome things befom ho got
through that would maku him upcii
his eyes.

Tho party reached Hana at a n clock
last night. Tho Hana police forco, sit
strapping big Hawnllans in uniform,
under tho command or their captain,
wore drawn up In lino nt tho landing
nnd saluted ns tho Governor stopped
nshoro, Tho Huko" Moating over tho
courthouse nnd nearly all liana, iu its
best bib nnd tucker, wns down to see
tho Territory's chief executive, though
u big haul of fish down Iho beach a
ways caused some distraction of Inter-
est,

Governor Prear and his immediate
parly wcro at onco driven to tho home
of John Chalmers, manager ot Knc-lek-

Plantation, while Gcorgo Cooper
tho Jolly bookkeeper, took Mr. Aiken
and tho nowspajH-- r men in tow nnd
quartered them nt tho "Hotel Hana."
presided over by mine host L. Y

Alona.
After dinner everybody gathered on

tho lanal of Mr. Chalmor's houso nnd
talked land. Land t Aiken
Is full ot Ideas looking toward the
BCttllnc nn of Maul. Ho told tho Gov
ernor thnt In his opinion tho thliif
that would go farthest toward bring-
ing peoplo in would bo tho completion
of n belt road around tho Island, It
this wcro finished, settlers would In
ovltably di If t In and take up home
steads- In tho numerous llttlo valloya
along tho coast. In theso shfcltcrcd
coves nobody could get rich, but any-Ixid-

could make n good living amid
thu most beautiful surroundings, nnd
In n perfect climate.

"I tell jou thcre'B money In oranges
In theso llttlo valleys," iuslstod Mr
Aiken. They sell hero for $3 n hun-

dred, and they are far superior lu

liuor to tho California orango. I had
ono old treo on my place at Makawao
that I had paid no attention to for
years. It Is a big fellow and very
high. Ono dny I climbed up nnd cut
out all tho dead wood and trimmed it
no. and that year I gatheicd 105U or- -

unces from it worth throo conts
apiece." ,

Thoso Who Keep pace wun uim-mu- r

Frear hnvo to travel somo. This mow
ing when tho II ul Hi tin conesponu-cu- t

was lylug up on tho top ot Knhnu-

lkl nromontory gnzlng off nt tho snow- -

ton of Muuna Ke.i mill meta
phorically patting iiiinseii ihf uiu unci,
for his energy In climbing to tho top
of tho hill whllo must of thu party
was still In bed, a branch snnpped

him, and turning around, hu
round the Governor Btandlng there.
Tho rest of tho party, except Commis-
sioner Prutt, enmo trulllngbaloug homo
dlstancu nftcr. , '

Two oHlccrs of tfio polleo depart-
ment wero Just Saturday mado happy
by additions to their families. Ono of
theso, lloboit I'aiKur, .ir nccumu uiu
father of a son, und the other, Mnrry
K, Clark, hud a daughter brought hint
by tho stork.

Tho bnr Association will moot (his
nftcrnoon to tnko further action in
tho mattor of tho pioposcd oiidoiso- -

niimt of .Indue Kenolknl. which wan
Btiongly opposed by ono faction at tho
Inst mooting or tho organization.

MM m

Vlctoiln A. Muliuka. is suing Wil-

liam M. Muhuka. of Mabukn slto fnmo,

.'or dlvorco on tho giouud of oxtromo
cruelty. Sho asks $26 n vycek nliniony,

Attornoy J. M. Vivos was among
Claudlno, which camp In today,
tho Incoming passengers on the
Claudlno, which enmo In todny.

County Attornoy J), II. Caso was a
passenger fiopi Wnlluku In tho Claud-

lno this morning. He went back on
tho Mauna Loa.

L. J. Warren, who was absent from
Honolulu on business, returned today
on tho steamer ciaudlnc.

"PE-RU-N- A

He Declares Pe-ru-- na to Bo

a Triumph of Medical

Science,

A Magnificent and Sovorcign

Remedy,

Having Tried Many Reme-

dies and Failed to Find a
Cure,

Tried Pe-ru--
na and Was

Promptly Relieved,

JAJv 1 IS

iPillPw0WMk n

A pnbllo spoakcr cannot afford to
havo catarrh. Kven a Might catarrhal
.hoarseness of tho throat becomes in-

tolerable.
This Is especially true of tho minister

who Is called upon to prcIdo at re-

ligious fuuctlous of all sorU.

Tho following wholesale drug- - rnKNSOX, SMITH & CO.,
gists will supply tho retail trade (HONOLtTLP UltUG CO.,

A Smafl Weekly Buys off

The first it

LILLEY TELLS OF

HAWAII'S DEFENSES

That Hawaii will soon bo a strong- -

hold for tho United States Instead of

being a weak point In her defenses
pgalnBt Jnp.in, was tho sentiment

by Hawaii's good friend,
LUloy, nt n big Hcpuhllcan

rally which took place at Wnlllng-fur- d

on 10.
In Bpcnklng of tho imptobablllty

of war with Japan tho Mcildlun Rec
ord gives Lllloy's speech In pait us

Tho dlstniico fiom Japan to tho
Pacific coast .would nlono piovont tho
Japanese lleot fiom entering our wa-

ters for tho slmplo roason tho voyage
could not bo taken without coaling
and tho Hawaiian Islands nro tho
only nvnllablo place. Tho United
States Is now fortifying tho Islands
In such u that this would bo

out of tho question. Tho peoplo of
Honolulu wero not long ago greatly
disturbed becuuso Japanese soldiers
to till number of somo forty thousand
cumo thuro. Investigation
them, to bo disbanded soldiers of tho
Jnpnneso nrmy nnd, ns they could
earn ?1 per day on tho islands ns

against nbout 1!5 conts nt homo, thoy
hud wisely mado tho chango. So it
hns been with every alleged war
scare: When tho tiuth is known
thoro Is no reason for unenslnoss.

Tluco men. caught robbing n

freight car in tho New York Cential
yards In Now Yoik wcro nrrested af-

ter a desperate fight. Tho men
gavo their nnmes as John T. Hughes,
Alfrod Hogers nnd Peter Hrudy. Tho
polleo believe they havo blolen ninny
thousands of dollars' worth fiom tho
cars. In n houseboat where Hughes
lived $1000 worth of loot was
found.

i tm
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After Twenty Yeap Bondago

to Catarrh

Ho Is Relieved By Pe-ru--

h.--eaN-.

fM:M
(l II '

Smop Z. Jffozszr

The Bishop's Strong Tribute to

I.. II. Ilolscy, lllshop O. M. I..
Church, Atlanta, Ga., writes:

"I havo found Peruna In bo a
great remedy for catarrh. I ln
suffered with this terrible illeito
for more than twenty years, until
slnco I havo been mints I'oruna,
which lias relieved mo of the
trouble.

"I havo tried many remedies r.ml
spent n great deal of bnrd earned
money for them, but I found

so effectual in tho ouro of ca
tarrh ns tho great remedy Peruna.

"I feci snro that Peruna i not
only n triumph of medical folenro,
but it is also a blcsslug to Buffering
humanity.

"Uvcry individual who suffers
with respiratory diseases will Hud
rcrttnaamngnineentandsoverelRn
remedy." L. II. Ilolscy, llp.G. M.
H. Church.'

(HONOLULU,

j HAWAII.

Nothing Excels
THE HAWAIIAN ANNUAL as a

"fereneehandbkof statUtical
UliU WUU4ni 41 UWUttb Wit J'VA H",to theso Islands, price 75 cts.

BIRDS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISL-

ANDS, a complete list; prico $1.00.
HAWAIIAN FOLK-TALE- an ad-

mirable collection of Legendary stor-

ies of "the land wc live in." Third
f

invoice just received. Finely illus-
trated, cloth, gilt top; price S1.75.

Thrum's Book Store
10C3 FORT ST,

Mosquito-Proo- f

HALEIWA HOTEL is practically
proof against mosquitoes. The bed-

rooms aro thoroughly wired, and
comfort in sleeping is guaranteed.

St. Clajr Bidgood,
Mgr.

THE

Moana Batlis
Sbxnd Buffet

AJEtE STILL OJrPEN

Don't Go Music - Hungry W
L Payment a

payment puts in yourygb

MjTr Victor Quality. jW

follows;

manner

showed

noth-
ing

Accommodations unequaled any-
where on the beach.
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